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FOOTWEAR BELOW COST!
Mens,' JLadies,' Misses'and Child-

ren's Shoes. "

THE GAZETTE.
ISSUED EVERY THCBSDAT AFTiBNOON. HI '

OTIS PATTERSON,
At 2.0O' rear, I.2S for nil months, IU5

forthree moninh; in advance. If paid for at the
end of six months. a year will be charged.

ADTKSTIHIMO BATES.
1 inch, single column, per month 1.50
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DOUBLE COLUMN.
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!4 column '
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Local advertising 10c per line. Kach subse-
quent insertion at half rates. Hpocial rates will
be charged for personal digs and political slush.
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acter of the act as drafted by the ballot
reform league of Oregon.

Fourth That the republicans of Ore-
gon send greetings and congratulations to
their brethren in Maine for having fur-
nished Thomas B. Reed, an honest and
courageous statesman, who, as speaker of
the bouse of representatives, has secured
for the people the right of the majority
to govern, and we denounce the fiction
by which democratic members of oon-gre-

attempt to justify the technical de-

feat of the will of the people and the ma-
jority of their own body by refusing to
vote, though in fact present and in du-
ty bound to do so.

Fifth That we rejoice in the fact that
in the last presidential election the
American people voted to sustain and
uphold the republican doctrine of pro-
tection which the democratic party pro-
posed to destroy, and we are in favor of
tha continuanoe of the system of protec-
tion which has developed the manufac-
turing and agricultural interests of our
countr.j&:d protected Amerioan labor-
ing .y;" from .degrading competition
with tb&'pauperized and poverty strick-
en labor of the old world, and to this
end we endorse the provisions of the
bill known as the McKinley tariff bill
now pending before oongress, and on
behalf of the woolgrowers, and other in

tended commerce and amity among ail
the nations of tbe new world; that we
commend the present national ad-

ministration for applying the surplus
funds to the payment of interest-bearin- g

bonds as contrasted with the democratic
policy of lending the surplus to banks
which retained their bonds and collected
interest thereon while using the people's
money which should have been applied
to the payment of said bonds.

The platform was uariomously adopt-
ed as read.

The convention then proceeded to the
nomination of a congresman. Hon.
Binger Hermann being the only nominee,
was declared the nominee of tbe conven-
tion for congressman by acclamation.

Nominations for governor were then
declared in order.

Hon. George H. Williams presented
the name of D. P. Thomson, of Portland,
and as he ascended the platform be was
greeted with deafening cheers. Tbe
nomination was seconded by B. B. Book-

man of this city.

Z. F. Moody, of The Dalles, was placed
in nomination by W. R. Ellis, of Mor-
row.

A vote was taken and resulted as fol-

lows; Thompson 152, Moody 59.

Thompson was then, on motion of El

I have purphased the stock of A. Clychoski, who recently failed in
Portland, and am prepared to give

BARGAINS IN AI.L LIXES.
I have 500 pair of Frenob Kid shoes, which I will sell at a great

sacrafioo. The Latest Style and Best Quality.
NEAT FIT, AND GTJAEANTEED.

am paying the highest cash price for Hides and Pelts.JEJ
STORE, MAY STREET. Stand formerly occupied by C. S. Van Dnyn.

N. L. ROBISON PROPRIETOR, - - . HEPPNER, OREGON

Columbia Brewery Depot,

AUGUST BUCHLEE,
Proprietor,

Of the Columbia Brewery, at The Dalles, would inform the citiiena of Morrow and aurroundln.oonntiee that he haa leased from John B. Natter the City Brewery in Heppner, and haa
established a depot at the well known stand, for the sale of the best

f

Lager Beer and Porter.
either in the keg or bottled, which he will be pleased to supply customers in

any quantity wholesale and retail.

The Public are invited to call and examine his stocJcwith
the assurance that they will find it first-clas- s.

The Heppner Depot will be in charge of Mr. Dan Osmers, who will obeer--

get the Most

!nj oixyyty all uruera.

Where can you

Candies, Nuts, Notions, fas, Tobaccos, Etc.

FOR THE LEAST MONEY?

-- Where did you Say ?

"THE MODEL,"WHY, AT

Juat removed to the Smith Building, opposite W. O. Minor's
and next door to the Rea Restaurant.

A. H. TYSON. Ii. D. BOTED.

Tyson & Boycd,
Contractors, Builders and Archi-

tects.
Special attention given to plans,

designs and estimates for all kinds
of buildings.
They are putting in their Heppner Brick Yard

the machinery for making a superior quality
of premised brick.

OFFICE, UPPER MAIN ST.,
HEPPNER. OREGON ,

HOW'S YOUR FENCE?
We have the CHEAPEST and Bes:

b3 WOVEN WIRE FENCING
55 afSn l j wire Rope Selvage.

' 60 IXCHEB HIGH AT 60 CENTS PEE ROD.
jwn. Garden, Poultry and Stock Fencing, all

s.ies and widths. Gates toroatcJi. Pricesiow. Sold
by dpalrsw lald. Sond fur eirouIwrB.
rUK l.l.T.S WOVfcS WTItK FKSrr. Lit., CHKAtiO, 11A.

LA1V5I and CEH ETKKV tVo

The Gol eCrated French Gure,

"tr? "APHRODITINE" SSZ
Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to bu rc any
form of nervous
disease, or auy
disorder of the

BF0R generative or- - AFTER
faus oi either ser whether arisiug from the
xcessive use of Stimulauu, Tobacco or Opium,

or through youthful indiscretion, over indulg-
ence, Ac, such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful-
ness, Bearing down Pains iu the Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-
al Emission; , Leucorrhcea, Dizziness, Weak Mem.
ory, Loss of Power aud Im potency, which if ne-
glected often lead to prematureoldageand insan-
ity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boxes for 15.00 Bent by
mail on receipt of price.

A "WRITTEN GUARANTEE for every ?5.Q0

order, to refund the money if a Permanent
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonial!
from old and young, of tth sexes, permanently
cured by Aphroditink. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTXBH BRANCH

BOX 27 PORTLAND. OR
Sold by A. D. Johnson &" Co.. Drutr

ifists, Heppner, Oregon.

TUE

INTERNATIONAL
TYPEWRITER!

A strictly s macnine. Fuily
Made from very bt?t material, by skilled

workmen, and with the bi'st tools that have ever
atten devised For the purpose. Warranted to do
all that can be reasonably expected of the Tery
best typewriter extant. ('aiai)le of writing 150
words per minute or more according to the
ability of the operator.

rrtce - $100.00.
If there is no acent in your town, ad-

dress the manufacturers,
THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

Agents Wanted. PARISH, If. T.

Pnrr STKXOn R APTT Y and TYFEWRIT-rtlL- ti

INO FRT'K. First cIorr facilities and
best of teachers. Address, stamp for return
postage, THE PAKISII MFO. CO.,

PARisn, N. T.

A WISE WOMAN
Bought the Splendid

HIGH ARM

JUNE SiiOER
SEWING MACHINE

BECAUSE IT WAS THE BEST;

NOW THEY ALL WANT IT
For it does Bach beautiful work.

Sample Machine at Factory Price,
ETIEY IACAIUE fAEEiHTED FOR S YEARS.

Apis Waotei in nnoccnjiei Territory.

ME ralACTDRM CO,

Br V1DERE, ILL.

Printers' Ink.
A JOURNAL FOR ADVERTISERS.

Xt Issued on tie first ml fifteenth days of

Benth, and la toe representative jonmal the trade

jcmmal of Aaerican adTertisere. It Indicate te the
Inexperienced advertiser hew. Then, and There he

ihould advertise ; new to --rite an advertisement ; hcv
te display one ; That newspapers to use ; hoT bucH

mcney to expend in fact discourses oa every joint

that aiaiti of profitable diiczisia. idvertiiing li
an art practised hy many bnt understood hy few. The

tndsctsrs of P5I27TESS' CSZ underttand it, anf

their advice is based on as experience of more that
trenty-fiv- e years in placing advertising contracts for

many of the largest and most successful advertiser!,

A year's subscription costs hat One Eollar : sample

copies Free. Address :

CEO. P. ROW ELL CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

io Spruce St., New York.

FOR HEN ONLY!
iTTFoT LOST or (i AANHOGD;

DEBILITY

UsXIof ErroraorEieeseeam Gidor Young1.
MANHOOD full Knloivd. How d rilirn and

Oysters and Lunch served at All Hours and
in the Best Style.

The Republicans Meet and Nomi-

nate a State Ticket.

HERMANN FOR CONGRESS.

D. P. Thompson, of Portland, for Governor
Metschan for State Treasurer U. S.

Bean, Supreme Judge.
From the Statesman.

Portland, Or., April 16. The repub-
lican state convention was called to or-

der at the Masonic hall in this city at
11:10 a. m. by L. T. Barin, chair-
man of the republican state central
committee.

Barin called for nominations for tem-

porary chairman, and Senator Moore, of
Columbia, nominated Senator T. H.
Tongue, of Washington, end he was
chosen by acclamation.

Mr. Tongue made a brief speech thank
ing the convention, comparing the pros-

pects of the republican party this year
with two years ago ; urged a. spirit of
harmony; a devotion to republican prin-

ciples aud in June the people will rati-

fy their work.
E. L. Easthaui, of Clackamas, nomi-

nated E. M. Rands, of his county, for
temporary secretary, and he was chosen
by acolamation.

D. M. Dunn, of Multnomah, nominat-
ed G. VV. Davis, of Linn, for assistant sec"
retary, and he was also chosen by acola-

mation.
On motion of Tom Jorden, of Multno-

mah, the chair appointed a committee of
five on credentials, as follows: T. A.
Jordan, Multnomah ; F. A. Moore, Co-

lumbia; J. VV. Norval, Union; J. M.
Hodson, of Lane, and J. P. Lucas, of
Gilliam. ,

A committee on order of business was
appointed as follows: Henry Ankeny,
of Jackson ; Jay Tuttle, of Clatsop; T.
A. Stephens of Multnomah; E, L. East-ha-

of Clackamas, and Charles Hilton,
of Gilliam.

Handley, of Tillamook, moved that a
delegate from each county be selected
by each delegation as a platform com
mittee ; carried, after some discussion.

On the roll call of counties, a platform
committee was named as follows:
Baker O M Dodson
Benton M J Condon
Clackamas A G Cross
Clatsop C A MoGuire
Columbia WH Congers
Goose Walter Sinclair
Crook CM Cartwright
Curry E P Thompson
Douglas.. Geo W Riddle
Gilliam A A Jayne
Grant E W Dodd
Harney .. , H Kelly
Jackson C B Watson
Josephine HB Miller
Klamath DP Beekman
Lake E MBrattain
Lane.... SB Eakin
Linn C E Wolverton
Malheur ' W J Cuddy
Marion W H Hodaon
Multnomah H H Tanner
Morrow T E Fell
Polk J H Hawley
Sherman W F Courtney
Tillamook R R Hays
Umatilla P A Worthington
Union : IN Sanders
Wallowa F S Ivanhoe
Wasco J A Barney
Washington N W Barrett
Yamhill Needorum Crawford

Adjourned until 1 o'clock p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Called to order at 1 :30, and delegates
arranged iu their seats in order.

Report of the committee on credentials
read and adopted substantially as re
ported ; 218 delegates with few proxies.

The committe on permanent organiza
tion reported the following order of
business :

Report of platform. Nomination of
congressman. Nomination of governor.
Nomination of secretary of state. Nom
ination of state treasurer. - Nomination
of supreme judge. Nomination of super-

intendent of public instruction. Nomi-

nation of state printer. Nomination of
district officers. Selection of the state
central committee.

The committee also recommended that
the temporary officers be made per
manent officers: report adopted. The
speaker appointed Lieutenant O. Sum
mers as sargeant

The committe on platform not being
ready to report, on motion of Mr. Brod- -

erick, of Clackamas, the convention ad
journed until 3:30,

At 3 :30 p. m. the convention
bled.

The committee on platform mad a re
port, and the same was read by the sec
retary.

THE PLATFORM.

The following is the platform adopted:
The republican party of Oregon,

convention assembled, proud of its record
and past history, its devotion to the
principles of human liberty and human
rights, its great and imperishable names
which lend luster and glory to the
American nation at home and abroad,
among the nations of the earth, and
an assurance of its continued fidelity to
the great principals for which it has con
tended in the past in state and national
affairs, does hereby make and affirm the
following declaration of principles:

First That we favor an honest, effi
cient and economical administration of
every department of the government,
both state and national.

Seoond That we regard the free school
system of our state as the special care
and pride of the republican party, to be
cherished as one of the bulwarks of the
liberties of the people.

Third That whereas, the republican
party haa always contended for a pure
eleetorial system, in pursuance of this
policy, we favor the adoption of the
Australian ballot svstem, and we pledge
the republican party to enact such a law
at the next session of t'40 legislature,
substantially upon the Hues of the char

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tin's powder Dever varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and wholesomeness.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders
Sold oki.t in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
lOfi Wall Street, N. Y.

from Ohio. Here lAIIAIAP portrait of Mr. Gtrri.
An. of Saltm. Ohio.

Was at work on a farm for
a month : I now have an arenev

for E. C. Allen & Co 'a album and publl- -
and often make JISO a day.

(Signed) W. H.Uabkisoh.

William Kline, Harrisburfr, Pa.,
writes: "I have never known
anything to aell like your album.
Yesterday I took order enough tof pay ue over SS2A-- W. J. El-
more,1 Bangor. Me., writes: "I
ake an order for your album at

a sittarlo dav work."
Others are doiuir quite an well:

4vre have not space to ex- -
from their letters. Ever

one woo unci noia oiiqurrsna ounneaa piles upprmno proms.
Shall we start VOU in this business.
reader? Write tons and learn all about it for yourself. Wo
are itartmf- - many ; we will start you if you don't delay until
another gets ahead of you in yoar part of the country. If yo
taaenoia you win oe arjieto pica up goia last. ifc Keaa--On

account of a forced manufacturer'a sate 19.1,000 ten
lollu.r Photoarauh Albuma art- - to b sold to that

f'ople for each. Bound in Hoyal Crimson Silk Velvet
Charmingly decorated insides. Handsomest album In (ba

world. Largest Size. Greatest bargains aver known. Agenta
wanted. LiDerai terms, uig money lor a Rents. Any one can
become a successful Sells itself on sight little or no
talkinr necessarv. Wherever shown, everv one wants to nur--
ahsse. Agents take thousands of orders with rapidity never
before known. Great profits await every worker. Agents ara

can do as well as anyone. Full information and terms free,to those who write for same, with particulars and terms for our
Family Bibles, Hooka and Periodicals. After you know all.
abouldyou conclude to go no further, why no harm is done.

Address . C. ALLEN CO Augusta. Uautc

Great English Remedy.
MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

Trade Mfk, A emaranteed care for all nervous
diseases, such as Weak Memory,
Loss of Brain power Hysteria,
Headache, Pain in the Bark, Ner
vons Prostration, Wakefulness,
Leucorrhcea, Universal Lassitude
Seminal Weakness, Impotency,
and general loss of power of the
General Organs in either sex,
caused by indiscretion or over

Before Taking, exertion, ai wlncn tutimately
leads to Premature Old Ace, In-- Trade Hark,
sanity and consumption, $1.(Y) a
box or Bix boxes for 5.00. Sent
by mail on receipt of price. Full
particulars in pamphlet sent free,
to every applicant.

we Guarantee 6 Boxes
to enre any case. For every $5
ordwr received we sent) six boxes
and a written guarantee to refund A.fterTakln
the money it our bpecmc aoes not etrect a cure.
Address all communications to the sole manu-
facturers, the

A1DRBAY MEDICINE CO.,
Kansas City. Mo.

Sol in Heppner by A. D JOHNSON & CO.
sole aents,

MISCOTT'S CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA

EMULSION COUCHS
BRONCHITIS

CURES Wasting
COLDS

Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-phite- a

and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

SCOTT ABOWNE, Chemists. N.Y.

'HeBest
ADJUSTABLE IN EVERT BLAKtlNO

AGENTS WANTED
CATALOGUE DESCRIBING OUR FULL LINE
OF WHEELS SENT ON APPLICATION .

LOZIER&YOSTBltfCLE
Toledo.Ohio. - Mr v

ALL FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.

It is an undisputed fact that the hand-
somest vestibule trains that are now
run on the American continent are those
on the "Burlington Route," leaving
the Union Depot in Denver, also St.
Paul, immediately on arrival of all
through trains from the west. The first
and second class coaches are magnifi-oen- t,

the Eeclining chair cars superb,
the Pnllman sleepers extremely luxuri-
ant, and as for the meals that are served
in those Palace Burlington dining cars

yum-yu- The next time you go east
to Kansas City,Chicago or St. Louis, if
you mention to the ticket agent that
you want your ticket to read from Den-
ver or St. Paul over the Burlington
Route, you will get it, and you will al-

ways be glad of it.
If you go via the Northern or Canadi-

an Pacific, the elegant vestibule trains
of "The Burlington Route," between St
Paul, Chicago and St Louis will carry
you alon'3 the eastern shore of the Miss-
issippi river for a distance of 350 miles,
amidst scenery that cannot be surpass-
ed; or, if yon go via the Oregon Short
Line or Southern Pacific, and your ticket
reads via "The Burlington Route," from
Cheyenne or Denver, you will pass
through all the thriving cities and towns
located in what is popularly known as
the "Heart of the Continent." For fur-
ther information apply to A. C. Sheldon
General Agent, 85 First Street, Portland

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IJT THE WOBLD.

Its wearing qualities rre unsurpassed, actually
outlasting- - two boxes of any other brand. Not
affected by heat. t7-E- T THE CEX I IKE.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. lyr

OUB&OiT OFFICXAXa.

(jovernor B. Pennoyer.
G. W. McHride.Hec. of rJtaus.... ...(i. W. Webb.;:TT:.rfi e. b. mckimw

Judn'e Heventh District J-

District Attorney -

HOBBOW COUNTY.

J.,ir,t Senator

K;;:;:::::::"::.v:.Michei.
Commiiwionn J- -

nV C. L. Andrpws

- ?;::::::::::.:::::::.;j N"!ie.
AweiuMr Ti;a Keith riV

. v.::::::::::::j..H,H.ni-y- .
' lironer...: A.J.nnooe

H EPPNBB TOWN OFFICERS.
Henry Blackmar.

";iV,;v.:::v.:v..:....Neis.n j..n. j. w.

Morrow. E. L. Matlock, tieorga Noble, J. B

Nattei ami W. J. McAtee.
llecor.ler.... w j I

Marshal G'r" B,tt"

sxiiTx:sa booietiee.
Doric No. 20 K. of P. meets or

'i, i 7 ulitVliM-lc in I

O. ). F. Hall. Sojourning brothers cor- -

diallv Hivltea loaiieno.J. H. Btant.ey.I). C

E K. Swihbubnb. K. of It. & 8.

pSOrESSIOn A Ti

KEUIvOOG.
A1T0RNKY;

LAW.
o XXX o

Agent for Jarvis Coukliug Mortgage Trust Co.

Office in First National Bank,

Heppner, Oregon.

O. W. I IEA.
A ttomey-- a w,n "Q
Q Notary Public and

Justice of the Peaoe.
HEPPNER, OGN.

OFFIC E OPEN AT ALUHOUH8

J. N. BttOWN, JAS. D. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton
Practice in all courts of the state. Insurance,

real estate eollecti.nl and limn agents.
Prompt attention given to all business entrust-

ed to thfm.
Opposite Gazette Office, Heppner.

W. K. ELLIS,
Attorney-at- - Law

Notary - - - Public,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Prosecuting Attorney for Seventh Ju-
dicial District.

Will ghe prompt attention to any and
all business entrusted to him.

on Main Street, over LibertyOFFICE

GEO. P. MORGAN.

Land Office Specialist,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Regularly admitted to practice berore
the IJ. 8. Land office and departments
at Washington, D. 0. Attenbs to con-

tests and reoovery of lost rights. Call
on, or write him.

NTIONAL BANK of HEPPNER

D.P.THOMPSON. ED. R BISHOP.

President. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BCSINESS.

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.
'Opposite Minor's Hotel,

HEPPNER, OREGON.

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER,

C. A- - RHEA. FRANK KKLLOHO,
President.
George W. Conner, Cashier.

Trausaots a General Banking Business

EXCHANGE
On all parts of the world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at al! points on Rea-

sonable Terms.

$150,000 to loan on improved
farms at 8 per cent

WHEN YOU WANT
Wrt'Clnii

DON'T FORGET
That the best place to get it is at the
GAZETTE SHOP.

Heppner, : : : Oregon.

YOU CAX SVBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
OrMagoxlne Y Wffamra

AT THE
GAZETTE SHOP".

AND

Canyon City

STAGE LINE,
Chas. H. Lkk, Proprietor.

STAGES LEAVE MONUMENT DAILY T

SUNDAY.

FARE:
Canvon City to Monument : : $5.00

Long Creek : : 3 00

This ia the quickest and cheapest route
lO romanu From an poims in mm vinuiy

Don't forget "THE
. Choicest

NELSON JONES, Pres't.

dustries of the Pacifio Northwest .we
urge npon our representatives in con
gress to uo an m tneir power to secure
the early passage of said bill.

Sixth That, recognizing the fact that
the United States is the greatest silver
producing country in the world, and
that both gold and silver were equally
the money of the constitution from the
beginning of the republic until the hos
tile legislation against silver which un
duly contracted the circulating medium
of the country, and recognizing that the
great interests of the people demaud
more money for use in the channels of
trade aud commerce, therefore we de-

clare ourselves in favor of the free and
unlimited coinage of silver, and denounce
any attempt to discriminate against sil-

ver as unwise and unjust.
Seventh That the gratitude of the na-

tion 10 the defenders of the Union can-
not be measured by lawa, that the legis-

lation of congress should conform to the
pledges made by a loyal people, and be
so enlarged and extended as to provide
against the possibility that any man
who honorably wore the federal uniform
shall become an inmate of an almshouse
or dependent upon private charity.

.ighth That we are in favor of a fair
and equal distribution of taxation, and
we believe that all property now exempt
by law should contribute its due propor-
tion in payment to the legitimate expen
ses of the legislature; that we are in fa
vor of the adoption of such amendment
to our assessment laws as will secure
the equal and just assessment and taxa-

tion of all property at its true value.
Niut h That we demand the forfeiture

by tferasa of the land grant of the
Northern Facifii railroad from Wallula
to Portland.

Tenth That we are in, favor of the
passage through congress of the bill pro-

viding for a boat railway at The Dalles
of the Columbia river, which has been
passed in the senate by the efforts of
Senators Mitchell and Dolpb; that we
believe it to be the most practicable plan
for the relief of the producers and for
the development of the vast territory of
country tributary to the great Columbia
river.

Eleventh That we" favor the enact-
ment of a law in the interest of the wage-earnin- g

classes in factories and mines,
workshops and publio works, fixing
eight hours as a day's work, and we de-

nounce the oonvict labor system as un-
just to the honest labor of our state, aud
believe that all laws recognizing suoh
system be repealed ; that we are opposed
to the further immigration of Chinese
laborers to the United States, and we
demand more stringent and effective
measnres for carrying into operation the
enactments of congress excluding the
Chinese laborers from American soil.

Twelfth That we reiterate our ap-

proval of the policy of liberal appropria-
tions fur internal improvements, espe-

cially for rivers and harbors; that we fa-

vor tbe continuation of the policy of
using the publio money for the publio
welfare, believing that the improvement
of our waterways will result in material
reduction of the rates of transportation ;

that we hold all corporations strictly
responsible to their liabilities under the
law, and recognize the right of the legis-

lature to enact all reasonable limitations
on corporate power.

Thirteenth That we favor legislative
enactment Dy which there may be elect-
ed or appointed a state inspector of
weights and mepsures! also we favor
amendments - to municipal charters
which shall require the appointment of
bniding and sanitary inspectors in cities
of ten thonsand or more inhabitants.

Fourteenth That we are in favor of
an early survey of the unsurveyed pub-

lic lands of the state in order that the
same may be claimed and occupied and
titles speedily procured by bona fide
settlers under the laws of the United
States. We demand liberal appropria-
tions by congress to secure that end.

Fifteen That while disclaiming the
right to interfere with tbe administration
of the internal affairs of foreign nations,
we sincerely approve the efforts of Irish
and English statesmen to secure by
peaceful methods the American principle
of home rule for Ireland.

Sixteen That we denounce all trusts
and combinations that have for their ob
ject the controlling of the market value
of the necessaries of life, and that we are
in favor of laws restraining and abolish-
ing' the same.

Seventeen That we congratulate the
country npon the success aud prosperity
that have marked the first year of Presi-
dent Harrison's administration; that
we rejoice iu the restoration of dignity,
vigor, and statesmanship in the conduct
of foreign affairs, which have settled
grave complications upon a basis which
secures every American right and which
by friendly advances and hospitality
hrve strengthened the bonds of sympa-
thy and interest which join us to tbe
republics of the American continent, pav-
ing tbe way to a policy of peaoe, of ex

lis, declared the unanimous choice of the
convention for governor.

Thompson was called for, and in a
short speech thanked the convention for
the nomination.

G. W. McBride was nominated for sec-
retary of state by acolamation.

The following names were then pre-

sented to the convention for state tres-me- r:

J P Faull, of Baker City ; J O Leas-ur-

of Pendleton; W J Snodgrass,
of Union; J W Cusick, of Albany;
Phil Metschan, of Grant county; C M
Cartright, of Crook; W T Wright, of
Union ; E H Mix, Baker; J G Gray, of
Lane.

The first and second ballot resulted in
no choice, and all the candidates with-

drew except Metsohan, Faull, Cusick and
Leasure.

The third ballot resulted, Metschan
141, Faull 26, Causick 27, Leasure 14.

Metsohan was declared the choice
of the convention for state treasurer.

The following were then placed in
nomination for supreme judge: R S
Bean, of Lane county ; W R Willis; of
Douglas; J A McCain, of Yamhill; 3 3
Ballery, Umatilla; J F Watson, of Port--

aod ; D R N Blackburn, Albany.
R S Bean was nominated.
E B McElroy was made the nominee

for school superintendent, F C Baker
for state printer, by acclamation.

The convention then adjourned till 8
p. m. to make district nominations.

EVENING SESSION

At the evening session the following
district nominations were made: First
district, prosecuting attorney, C B Wat
son. Second district, S W Condon;
third, Geo G Bingham; fourth, T A
Stephens; fifth A T McBride; sixth,
J L Rand; seventh, W" H Wilson.

R Aikin was nominated for circuit
judge in the sixth district.- Joint sena
tor for Grant. Harney and Morrow, Geo
W MoHaley, of Grant. Joint senator
for Marion and Clackamas, H E Gross.
Joint senator for Baker and Malhenr,
O M Dodson. Joint representatives'
Sherman and Wasco, G W Johnson,
Wasco; E O McCoy, Sherman. Joint
representatives, Harney, Grant and Mor-

row, W W Cardwell, ot Grant. Joint
representatives, Coose and Curry, A H
Crook. Joint representatives, Yamhill
and Tillamook, W D Stillwell. State
central committee:
Baker J P Faull
Benton J H Nicholas
Clackamas EL Eastman
Clatsop.., J Tuttle
Columbia M Pomeroy
ririnaa .1 Tt. Tipiffhtnt'
Crook A RLyle
Curry AH Crook
Douglas J C Fullerton
Gilliam J P Lucas
Grant G W Dart
Harney J B Huntington
Jackson W H Leeds
Josephine EC Miller
Lake A Snyder
Lane HC Humphrey
Linn S A Dawson

Malheur G L King
Marion......... H W Cottle
Multnomah. James Lctan
Morrow WE Ellis
Polk J H Hawley
Sherman E O MoCoy

Tillamook R R Hays
Umatilla P A Worthington
Union J R Romig
Wallowa F D McCully
Wasco MA Moody
Washington TH Tongue

Yamhill Peter P. Gates
James Lotan, of Multnomah, chair-

man of the state central committee.

Another Plot Discovered.

London, April 14. Preliminary ru-

mors of the discovery of a new nihilis-

tic plot are coming in from St. Peters-
burg, and they seem more important
than the others. There have now been

three withiu a month, and the peculiar
cjroumstanoes of each suggest that they
have been purposely put in the way of

the polioe discovery in order to divert
attention from a central conspiracy.

Grewsome reports continue to be
be spread of the connection of high of-

ficials and youths of noble families with

present nihilist activity. For the ' mo-

ment there is a lull in turbulent students
demonstrations, but this only intensifies
apprehensions of a catastrophe. -

It ie said that Grand Duke Constanti-novic- b

has been arrested at St. Peters-
burg for being conneoted with the revo-

lutionary propaganda.

The Department of Agriculture
reports the number of horses in
the United States exceeds 14,000-00- 0

besides 2,300,000 mules. The
increase in these animals is unprec-
edented. How now about railroads
making horses useless. Prairie
Farmer.

MORROW COUNTY

' (Incorporated.)

General Warehouse and For-
warding Agents,

The Company has recently constructed a two-stor- y

warelwuse 80 x 100 feet, with wool press and all con-
veniences for handling wool.

The arelwuse Charges at Heppner will be the sameas those at Arlington, less cartages.
Freight upon baled wool from Heppner, same as

from Arlington,
Cash advanced upon consignments of wool or wool instorage.

THERON E. FELL, MANAGER.

MODEL," for the
Goods.

OTIS PATTERSON, Proprietor.

E. R. BISHOP, Tress.

LAND TRUST
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RACINE.WIS.

Beet Couch Medicine. Recommended bv Phvsicians.
Cures where all else fails.
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